
 

NORTH ZONE CULTURAL CENTRE, PATIALA 
(Ministry of Culture, Government of India) 

 

SHORT TERM TENDER NOTICE  
(Hiring of Taxis) 

 
 

 

The Ministry of Culture, Government of India in association with Zonal Cultural 
Centres is going to organize National level Cultural Festival - ‘Rashtriya Sanskriti 
Mahotsav’ at Dussehra Maidan, CAD Circle, Kota, Rajasthan (tentative venue) in the 
month of September 2023. North Zone Cultural Centre, Patiala is the Nodal agency to 
conduct the said Mahotsav.  
             Sealed tenders (in two parts) - Part I – Technical Bid & Part II- Price Bid, 
each in separate sealed cover, are invited from reputed transporters/firms/agencies 
having sufficient working experience at National level events with proven track record 
for transportation of artistes, Officers/officials etc. for said mahotsav. Taxis like Indica; 
Indigo; Swift Dezire; Etios; Ertiga; Innova; Innova Crysta; and SUVs are required. No. 
of vehicles, no. of persons and no. of days are likely to vary to some extent. 
             The tenders in two separate sealed envelopes put together in third sealed 
envelope [which include Technical Bid and Price Bid] be addressed to the Director, 
North Zone Cultural Centre, Virsa Vihar Kendra, Sheranwala Gate, Patiala-147001 
and should reach the office of NZCC by 28/08/2023 upto 05.00 pm which will be 
opened on 31/08/2023 at 3.00 pm. The Technical bid will also include Documentary 
proof in support of their working experience in the line and to manage the affairs 
successfully keeping in view the sensitivity of this prestigious event; Age and No. of 
taxies in the name of firm/Prop. and xerox copies of Income Tax Return for the last 
three years, Regd. No., GST No., Service Tax No., Pan No. etc. The price bids of only 
those firms/agencies would be opened who would qualify on scrutiny of the technical 
bid. The firms/agencies have to deposit Rs.25,000/- (Rs. Twenty five thousand only) 
as Earnest Money along with tender in the form of Demand Draft in favour of Director, 
NZCC, Patiala or through RTGS in the NZCC Account No. 07902010013930; Punjab 
National Bank, Lower Mall Branch, Patiala; IFSC: PUNB0079010. Undersigned 
reserves the right to reject all or any tender without assigning any reason. For further 
inquiries may contact at Phone No.: 0175-2211429, 2202918. 
 

Performa Price Bid (Rate for Taxies- Indica; Indigo; Swift Dezire; Etios; Ertiga; 
Innova; Innova Crysta; and SUVs, inclusive of all taxes, parking fee etc.) 
i) 8 hrs. upto 80 kms. ii) 12 hrs. upto 100 kms. iii) 24 hrs. upto 120 kms.  
iv) Each extra Hour v) Each extra km. 
Note:  
  Distance and time will be counted from the Camp points only. 
  The rates for each of the items mentioned above must be quoted in clear terms 

without scope of any ambiguity.    
 The period of this work is till December 31, 2023. 
 Amendments/Corrigendum, if any, would be hosted on website 

www.culturenorthindia.com only.    
Sd/- 

DIRECTOR  

 

  


